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Original contemporary scriptural based Christian music with good independant acoustic guitar style, and

technique. Very original and diverse heart felt Christian music. 10 MP3 Songs GOSPEL: Contemporary

Gospel, FOLK: Folk Blues Details: The heart of the No Darkness CD is to inspire those who listen to it

into a closer relationship with God. To encourage them into a more worthy endeavor towards God

whatever their individual calling. No Darkness has very unique acoustic guitar technique, and music

writting style. No hype just good, original, scripturally based contemporary Christian music. Dennis Foster

has his own unique style of writting and combines his own flavoring of folk, and ballad, with textures of

blues, and rock. His music is all scripturally sound, diverse, and is written from the heart about true life

experiences, and people. The lyrics are just as unique and thought provoking as the music. With its

diverse mixture of musical styles and flavors "No Darkness" should appeal to all ages and generations.

Take care of you and Lark song are rapidly becoming very popular Christian Wedding, and anniversary

songs. No Darkness is currently being played on the White Dove Radio staion which is listened to world

wide via internet @ whitedoveradio.com. Lyrics are available directly from the artist by e-mail upon

request. Take Care of You (excerpt) Tonight my love I write this song, Just so you can sing along, And

our lives be a symphony for God. Walking through life with your love, And the Lord my God above,

Theres no place that I would rather be. It seems that God gave you to me, Just to help and set me free,

From walking through this world all alone. All alone, all alone, all alone till you came along, All alone, all

alone, all alone till you came along. " And a man shall leave his mother, And a woman leave her home,

And the two shall be joined as one, And before the Lord God they shall become one flesh. In all things a

Christian marriage, Is to be the mirror image of the Church, And in all things they are to walk upright

before God, As one body. And as Christ is the head of the Church, So is the husband the head of the
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wife, And as Christ gave himself fully, even unto death, So shall the husband give for the wife......" Yes

God it seems gave you to me, And he and I we both agree, We are going to take care of you,.....
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